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bear the full burden of community the two months closing last Fri- -icue CLUBMEN HEAR

I. PROCTOR

candidate for state senator, loth
senatorial district

Theo. P. Cramer, Jr.. Republic-
an candidate or -- representative,
seventh representative district
12.50. .
' T. E. Kay, Republican candidate

for ;epresfcntaUve, first reprejgt.itativl district. $20.- -

Pnilip Hammond, Republican
candidate for representative. 16th

ward from the stte, but It H not
his tixh--t tu demajod- - TJie govern-
ment I today In as great, danger
from inattention as It waa during
the period of war. he thinks, and
the danger of drylrot that refuses
to interest Hslf in governmental
affairi is ever presVnt. He held
that Uiis U as great a menace as
active virulent treason.

Nominee KeKM-te- d

The committee on nominations
tor the club election that ccmea in

mittlng thee Mines:
For president. Joha Carton.
For io president. Ward WUlla

"

Long., . ; ,.. . . i - ' "

For district trustee. Roy Shield a.

.For treasurer. W. 1.. Need haw.
.For directors. Bert Ford. O. J.

Myera. Harwood Hall. Fred A.
Erixoni T. M. Hicks, P. D. Qulsea-berr- y,

Alfred Vkk. V
The nominating committee --was

headed by Scott Page, with' RaTph

Cooley and George King ai aao--

elates. '

Continuation of Salem Sym- -
phony Orchestra Urged

December, made its report, by sub--

Til 1

by Local Citizens
f T

,f? ? That Salem may continue td
" have a symphony orchestra, a lew

A !

prominent Salem men and women
i; 1 .having met and gone over the sit-- i

f't nation, have sent 1,000 letters to
Ladies

... . ,l . .
; ni-i- i Ht 11 f aim wuineu UHKinp

f-h- M t iuet Thursday, ..Nov. 1G,
ftT'tn Ihe Chamber of C.nmmercx, New

f rooms for the purpose of conaid
frrring a permanent organization.'

t

I ', JValla Walla, Wash., about thj

Skirtr - I I

- sartie ze as. saiem as such an
organization, and Portland has ret

Jcently complied' a campaign of
;such an organization.
! t IJt of Signers

The men and women - signing
t . . . , .

'lne lenrare; jhis orneuai Tin, John Hand. C P. Bishop.

f

music.
Tl"Te Concerts Proposed

"It in proposed, . that there
should be three s eoncers during
the coming year,' that each mem-
ber of the orchestra should be
paid a small sum for each con-
cert, including- - rehea-rsals- , and
that the proposed association
should make a contract with the
orcnestra and manage the con- -
certs. In order to accomplish j

this, it would be necessary to meet
m an early date for organization
and the election of a board of di-
rectors. A definite statement is
ready for presentation, together
with suggestions from the Port-
land organization and'those local-
ly interested.

Membership Invited
The undersigned members of

the temporary committee invite
you to. become a member of the
Symphony Orchestra association.
forthe purpose of carrying, out
mitf. creditable and edlucationai I

community activity, and ask you t

tu reply in writing smn to either i

Bfr. Deckebach or Mr. IHshop, and
to attend the initial to
held at ihe Salem Commercial
club Thursday. November 1 Cth."

r

Much Money is Spent
In Behalf of Pierce

Bert Moses spent in behalf of
the campaign of Walter M. Pierce,
for governor, $7,136.02, according
to his statement of expenses filed
yesterday with the secretary of
state, of this" amount $5,000 was
contributed by Jesso Winburn and
$2,138.02 Vy Frank J .Streiblg, Jr.

Mr. Moses also reports that.he
expended in opposition to the
anti-parochi- al and private school
bill $2,132.25 contributed by Air.
Winburn.

Kate Kelly, treasurer - of the
Non-Sectari- an and Protestant
school committee, spent $14,555.- -
72 in fighting the 'anti-priva- te and
antl-paroch- lal school bill during
the campaign prior to November
? according to her statement filed
with the secretary of state yester-
day.

, Other, statements of v expense
were filed as follows:

P. G .Toose, Republican candi-
date for the office of. state senator,

12th senatorial district
nothing. .... ' :

O. P Hotl, Republican 'candi-
date for.state treasurer nothing.

W.,f. Vaughn, Democratic can-
didate forejudge of circuit, court,
fourth Judicial; district, . , depart
ment No.''lVI'.25..

; George- -' L.ptory, independent
candidate forrstate . senator. sec
ond setfatorlatUtrkt $t? f

' PieterT ' Zimmerman, Republican

Chief Justice Main Speaker
Kiwanians Name Car-

son for President

Salem Kiwanians had as their,
guest at Tuesday's luncheon, A.
Phimester Proctor, the sculptor,
who rs visiting fn tbe city for, a
few days.,. He. was the designer of

the Roosevelt equestrian , statue
recently , unveiled In Portland,
rated as one ot the really great
works of the kind in the wwld.
and he is also the designer ot the
heroic statue. "The Circuit Rider.",

be presented to the state ot Ore-
gon and to be brought to stand on
the state . house grounds about
April 1. 1923. Hespoke briefly at,
the club dinner., saying that fiej

hoDed "The Circuit Rider" would
liked when it monies. He was

the lucky man in. the drawing for
attendance priie. a box of Ore
gon's best 'assorted fruits, canned t

the Oregon Packing company
Salem, and presented by Man-

ager E. C. Quian.
Chief Justice Speaks '

Chief Justice George H. Bufnett
the Oregon supreme court was

the principal speaker of the day.i
the subject ot "Government "

He stressed the privilege and
the obligation of everybody, to
take part in the government, mak
ing it really "of, by and for" all
the people. He spoke in particular

the vote on the commission
form of government for Salem
two years ago, one of the questions
of municipal efficiency that is agl-- ,
tating the best minds ojt the whole
nation. But out ot a total of more
than 5000 eligible voters, the total
vote cast in this important meas-
ure was only 900.

"That vote was a shame to the
2100 or mora voters who" stayed
away, he declared

Citizens Helf. Helpers
The judge does not believe that

it is the .government's duty, or
even right, to try to do everything

The government

least of all' a living without his
earning it. A man may merit re

'iimmwi
University Students Are

Leaders and School Boys
Are Subjects

"Charting" was begun in the
t.M. C. A. Monday night, with
thWillamette university leaders
as the student aud a --bunch of
young school lads for the object
lesioons. '

The work is based da an ex-

haustive study of boy lifevand is
aimed io give a usably basis for
frenntarison and test to kjiow just
what a hoy should be, and how to
bring him out of his deficiencies
and how to tame his precocities
pud abnormal tendencies. It as-fn- a.

a. definite uunferical value
tooll-th- e scores of attributes and
abilities that .enter into the hoy,
and is the foundation for really
effective rk with the boys.

CiaSS Ol l Ul Hie UIll tri si'
leaders took part in the first even-
ing's charting, with James Reed
and Roy Skeen as the spokesmen
for the evening. John Edwards
and Ellsworth Raesbtck wer the
younger boys who posed as' sub-- i
Jects. The class is. to meet every
Monday .evening for funcheon and
for the class work following.

Two junior clubs were formed
Mondayat the Y. M--. C. A. with
Lowell feBckenuWrf ami Donald
Rehbockof Willamette in charge,
0nd.wath Erskjne Sandys aad Jer-
ome Hansen, as team captain.'

The Qad,ets, too. are organizing
to start a series of club contests
to last until Christmas. The
items on which points will be
wardedare gymnasium attend-

ance, club attendance, the passing
of tests,,tte "passing of club de
grees, .competition-- , in .games ana
swimming. Other stunts and or
ganizations will hetormed jater in
the year to keep up a lively in-

terest. p The coming of winter
weather- - tha checks outdoor
sports fills the Y.f. C.A. to over-
flowing. --: A considerably larger
attendance Is expected, this year
than last and that was. then
thought to be the limit.

h BRUSH COLLEGE I

Theae' items are'githered by the
pupils in the,, four upper grades at
school, and count as part of their
written English. those handing
in the most publisHable items for

-

STORE

,F. O. Deckebach, Mrs. W. Carlton
'Smith, and George Putnam. The
fetter sent out follow:
Salem l'artirujrly Iittlngij,hcd

i "Among the organizations
'which reflect credlttupon Salem,
'none is more unique and interest
'ing than the Salem Symphony or-
chestra, which is afe'out to enter
upon Its fou.rth.season of concerts.
The members of . the orchestra
and Its- - director; Dr.4 Sites, have
given their time without remuner,
atiqn for. the many necessary re-

hearsals and for the concerts.
Tew cities the size of Salem have
hail 4 tw nlvllAffa r.f llotonl.. tU

k preservative district 110.
L. H. Adams. Republican can-lSt- h

didate for representative,
representative district 12.".

K. K. Rubil, Republican candi-
date for representative, 18th rep-

resentative distrirt no thing.
Louis Kuehn, Republican can-

didate fcr representative, 18th
representative district nothing.

J. U. Herman, manager Oregon
Singi- - Tax league, in support of
aineUr tax amendment $3.1

H iiSn iSTMl

DOMUCHDli
J

Steady Downpour Fatal to
Two, Injures Others and

Destroys Property

VIENNA, Nov. 1. Six weeks
of steady rains broken by but few
dry days, have wrought great
damage throughout Austria.

The tower of the village .church
in Tauf Kirclien, Upper Austria,
collapsed this week, killing two
persons and injuring several. oth-
ers. Salzburg . Cathedral, conr
taining the famous Rupert Chapel,
is. so badly damaged that public
subscriptions have been" opened
for a repair fnntf. In Vienna
hundreds of buildings are report;
ed as seriously damaged by the
continued ,j downpour. In this
city construction almost univer-
sally is of brick faced'witn about
an inch of plaster, ruled to imi-
tate stone. Everywhere this
plaster covering is peeling, expos-
ing the bhck, and if frost should
come before the buildings get
dry. very heavy damages are pre-
dicted.'' The situation is aggra-
vated by the Tact that there has
been virtually no repair work
done since, the first year of the
war. - ,

win ii. Hayg says the fitms
mus,t be improved. A man draw-
ing a salary1" of $f50,000 a year
ought to he able to accomplish it.
That is.tf he was hired to fio the
Inh S

DEPARTMENT

--p. t
such fine concert given by a" local
orchestra and ,the expense of
bringing .an outside orchestra

in ;would be prohibitive. :

.n oor ltecrtpts Insnfircicwt "
'4 "The lfner ihU $3.98 and $6.75lieve that the orchestra should be

GALE
Commercial and Court Sts.

conunuea ana inai r wilr. be
necessary' to follow tWplan of all
other cities in establishing a'sym
phony t . orchestra association.
which shall assume the responsi
bllity of the concerts and for the
financial support of the organiza-
tion. JLt Is suggested that this
support should be given through
guarantors, memberships and the
saie or season ticket a All - nr.
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chestras. rVport that it, is impoa-i- bl

to maintain . the ; concerts
solely by door receipts, "and no one Announcing a Iphiely aferfeeja.t hat the members, of the or

Just
Recei

Time was when - the
separate . , skirt was more .

or less a hiakeshtft In the --

wardroW, but4 no longer
so, and the 'Miaa1 of tbilay
must have, at 'least, two
Kniart skirt her ward- -

itlfew WoolrPbJdt - and v
PronellA Stripes art all
the go.

;Speci3lly;Pr.ccd 1

it4

&

iv - --- ---v.7 v,

rose, lemon and black nd

VXUnf

chestra who contribute so much
.time and skill should be asked to

UayfAie follows: Jren. Olson,
42 items, mth grade; Katie Krall,
74. sTxttt grade; Annie Singer. 3.
seventh grade; and a tie. of 0

items between Margaret Sterner
and Louie Singer of the eighth
grade.

Mrs. C. t. Page, Mrs. Jack Ol
son andMrSi Fred Olson were rece-

nt-school visitors.
The Brush. College Helpers

will meet nott Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Blodgett.

Parent-Teache- rs meeting will
be held in the schoolhouse next
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wllvert. Of

Mttpy sp-n- t Sunday with Mr. and
Mrr!3. Hadespeck.

-- ifr-an Mrs. J. J. Singer
seven and a half

aeres trorn Mr. and Aira. Eu.
Loose. ;

M. Fotcfi of Shaw visited' Ir.
and Mrs. V. Singer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. BradfielJ and
family have moved to the Cbrist-ense- n

place, and Mr. and Mrs. to
Christensen hav moved to Salem.

Mrs. C. L. Crandair or "Alberta,
Canada, was a guest of Mrs. C. C.
Page two days lat wek.

The Sweet Briar club will meet
at the home; of Mrs. M. C. Adams be
November 2t.
. Mr. and Frank Olson and fam-

ily visited Mrs. Olson's parents,
Mr7 an'd Mrs. Stettler, of Hazel- - by
viiie, Sucday.' in

Ji K. Sears of Salem was a
guest of his" daughter Mrs. Cors-line.fund-

THe following were recent Port-n- d of
""visitors i ..Mr. and Mrs. U.

Lehmanaad son, Bob, Mr. and on

Mrs. Fred Ewing, Mrs. M. C. Pet- -
tys. Mr .and Mrs. Bueli, Mr. and
Mrs. Utley. and Mr. andi fra.
Blodgett.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mitchell; and ofson, liaroTti, Mr. ana Mrs. uyie
Crash and baby. Mrs. Ada Keyt
and daughter 'Kvelyn, all of Port-
land, were weekend guests at the
John Schindler home.
.Mr. and Mrs. VJ11 .Woelk i

of
Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. Orval
Gritton of Liberty were vis4tin1gat
the T.' J. "vVoelk home recently. ,

LIBERTY I

Pupils of Liberty acnooi were
nnii.k IntaroQlsil liar WP0Ir in a

to 9 inclusive.
fered In each grade by J. L.
Pery of Sa"lem, and the young peo
ple .were recipients of boxes or
stationery and . of chocolates.
Prize winners were as . follows:
Fourth '"grade, "Roger Harris;

mfth grade, MagSalena Schmidt;... . a a n I.sixth graae. tia ox; eveuiu
grade, Arthur Wtrth; Eighth
crade. Florian HrubeU: Ninth
grade, Etta Westeahouse.

A meeting' of the County Fed
eration of Clubs wll be held at
Liberty Hall, Friday evening, No
vember 17; at-SToc- Speat
ers from .Portland. .are expected
and the program, will be varied
by musical numbers, also a read- -
ng by Lulu Rosamond Walton

On FrMay ' evening, New 24,
the athletic club of Liberty school
wil give a program and pie social
at-Lfbe- halL Miss Rosamond
Walton will give character read-infe- s

and the younr people are
preparing two short plays. .

Ml IS OF

mis nun
Little Effort Made Recon
struct Doomed City, Bus

iness Stands Still

SMYRNA, Nov. 14. (By the
Associated Press.) Although
more than eight weeks have
elapsed since the great fire swept
Smyrna, little effort has been
made to remove the debris c "be

gin the work of reconstruction.
The civil governor, Abdul Khalik
Eiey is making determined bids
for aid from the Angora gor.ern- -

ment but has met with slight en
couragement thus far.

Occasionally- - one--o- f 'the shat
tered; fcujldings collapses block
ing ,sireet, but no attempt is
made td 3ear the wreckage. The
only, gota? concern, ja-- , the city is

horse car Una running along
the quay. Americans Jttere eay
the Turks will take 50 years to
restore the town.

The- - city's every day life is at
a complete stano.su u. ubcb me
focus Jot all the rich trade from
Asia Minor. Smvrna is w a
Chaotic mass, of tottering" walls.
The food shortage is eaaaiag
prices to soar, and unless .the
stocks are replenished from Am
erica or Europe, famine seems
inevitable.

Americans and other foreigners
are subjected to long delays in
obtaining permission to enter or
leave the elty. 'All who leave

r nskd if thev intend to re
turn, and if they answer in the
negative, they are sometimes com- -

nellpri ta wait a week or more
for permission to go.

The Turks show a more friend-
ly, attitude toward the Americans
who are mostly tobacco company
rien than toward other foreigners,
tierhaps because they-bri- ng money
into the city.

. If women senators are to be
chosen tWifaU there will be an

WOOL

BLANKETS
SALEM'S -- GREATEST

m in i i ' ii J1! I, i f 1 I. y , ..

i '' V- - "ift1:- - v', JkrOjA V-

ofSPECIAL SALE
(Slightly Imperfect)

Save.25,

and Even

50
the WEWER

Male Miaris Thi
A hoon to housewives eomes this tin, ely sale of theS'J, '

;

Iilankets. 'MrfUe by our own mills from pu.uguM " "'-Vk- .-i

them elsewhere, we now offer you slightly. fat a distinct saving than yon can buy
imperfect ones at' discounts ranging from 25 to M-pe- r cent off regular prices. fl

"SLIGHTLY imperfect" indeed they are, but the service and th comfort IS, m;
no wise impaired, the imperfections being s slight as to be hardly noticeable.. ;y

The colder' weather is now upon us and on or more of these to supplement your

eeular Iiedding supply should surely be a welcome addition to any household.
. . . . . 1. r.. nna turn n nr thrM

New-;-- in every sense of the Vordr-a-nd Jiow
gently our buyers labored so that you -- may have, all

.,these beautiful new' Fill and :Winter Dress and (Joat
materials, that the shades may be the very newest now
In vogue. :

This store has shouldered upon itself the burden
of keeping its women folk abreast' of the times in ap-

parel Even lhere we didn't stop we go on further
and price, these materials so low that they may be
within your means."

. advise earlv cnoosinir as m some !iisidiict.--s muc
yi a kind.

in the beautiful block .plaids of pink. blue. tap.
White; W plain white with light borders of ; pink lemon. J

majority, wnne oiri are aurn-aiuv- u ui .;
r2x84 inches. Also a large assortment of crib blanketsinches to

ARE THE SAVINGS

contrasting colors binds the
Sizes range from 60x82

HERE
Double Blankets

No. 102,. 5 lb. White, pink
Reg. $14, now

PREMIUM COUPONS Blanket Full SiiM
lb. .Tan blaid.
now -- .

lo wnue, lemonr a.
now .

No. 600, 5 lb. White, blue li.
L Correspondingly low

. prices on. Dur' 'entire
X stock of Silks, Woolens

and.Yelvets.

lb:, rose, plaid.
Keg.-$2-0, now

Full Sizes Single
'n 150. 2

IJ., Reg. $7,
$9.00 No., bX). ZV2

Ree. $11,
..,$12.50 No. 20A, 2i3

Reer. $13.50.
No. 200, 2

$9.00 Reg. $0.

B. No. 150, 2V

....$8.00 Reg. $7.50,

White, nink$9.00

No. 175,. 5 lb. White, lemon Ii.
Reg. $13.50, now

lbs., whiV. pwk'B" ' T
nowil-- :.t..Q.Jt&.Ut Blacki-plafel.'.t-

;'

4o.-:-Jt410- f
No 175, 4 lb. White, blue

40 Inch Charmeuse Satin, Yard $1.98
Was $2.49 yard. In a charmeuse satin dress you'll be" cor-

rectly attired. We have" it in hjack, brown, midnight and
Japan blue. "

36 Inch Costume Velvet, Yard' $2.49
Was $2.98 yard. A special pricing is correct, for truly

its a wonderful rich velvet. Black, taupe, lrovn and navy.

36 Inch Tricolete Tubing, Yard 95c

v Sells regular $1.25 yard. A very excellent grade of plain
weave tricolet tubing in orchid, white and pink; other weaves
$1.19 and $1.29.

Crib EobeV-- S ingle S
border. "42x60: ...t,

Reg. $12.50, now

No. 173, 5 lb. White, rose B.
Reg. $13.50, now

4 lb. Grey, for heavy service.
$6, now

Reg. $8, now ..100
Pink and blue, doubles. ?t

Reg. $10, now .... i...$6X0$3.25

Store Open Saturday Night Until.OV- - t

40 inch Brocaded Satin, Yard, $3.79
Was 0 yard. ' "Just Wonderful" you'll

say when you sec it; when your nimble fingers
feelajjailtts tpe.haxfin all the newer shades.1

40 Inch Satin Water Fall, Yard, $3.98
Regular $4.75 a yard. A new creation in dress --

fabrics. Ideal for evening wear. Comes in black,
midnight and majolical blue.

Paisley Georgette Crepe, Yard, $1.79
Sells $2.49 regular. 40-inc- h Paisley is so pop-

ular now for that finishing touch to the evening
dress..,. Our new. showing combines go: go jus
color schemes.

36 Inch Paisley Corduroy, Yard, $1.79
Was regular. $2.25 yard. One of this season's

most popular fabrics. So many are the uses it
is put to let us show you our assortment, it is
varied. '

53 See back; page -- for an- -'

. nouncement ; ot ?birt
Sale

1 V TO

s
opportunltvjater on for1 a young, ass hWMSMBSW , .,.,.l,95j

" 'A - - r"- - - -mar to -r- o-r op and. he a senator
husband.. TLit is almost as good
ar beiag president.

: 1 ' '&tSt"1?l
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